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MISSOULA--

Peg Bracken, author of the "I Hate to Cook Book," will speak on the University of Montana campus Wednesday (June 30) at 8 p.m. in the University Center Ballroom.

Sponsored by the University of Montana Summer Session, Miss Bracken's talk will include discussions of "A Funny Thing About Women" and "I Didn't Come Here to Argue."

The author is a native of Twin Falls, Idaho, and graduated with a degree in English literature from Antioch College, Yellow Springs, Ohio. She is married to painter-illustrator Parker Edwards and lives near San Francisco, Calif.

Miss Bracken began her writing career doing advertising copy for a Cleveland department store. During that time she published poetry and other articles in Good Housekeeping, The Saturday Evening Post and The New Yorker magazines.

Miss Bracken has authored several books besides the "I Hate to Cook Book." They include the "I Hate to Housekeep Book," the "Appendix to the I Hate to Cook Book," the "I Try to Behave Myself: Peg Bracken's Etiquette Book" and her most recent book, "I Didn't Come Here to Argue."

Her talk on the UM campus is open to the public without charge.
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